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Daniel:Ellsberg, and Anthony 
J. Rinse Jr. dissclosed the top-
secret Pentagon Papers be- 
cause the documents rwere 
"needed 'by the country" 
evaluating the war in Viet-
nal, one of their attorneys 
told a jury in federal " court 
hire today. '• 

Launching the .defense case 
in the Pentagon Papers trial, 
Lienard I: Weinglass insisted' 
that Ellsberg and Russo had 
commited no crime, at all by 
theft! acts.  

Indeed; Weinglass told the 
Jury," It is the goVernnient 
which bent the law" by charg-
ng Ellsberg and Russo - with

and !onsiiiracy.; espionage 
heft of government property.. 

He 'RroiniSed that ' the dei•  
'ease *111, present '11` long list 

knowledgeableyhnd expert 
ieeple" 'as .,.witnesses 	- CAP,: 
Hut that view Mkt to B lain 
he "relatiVely simple"  issues 

in the controversial-  case. • 
- Most of .these Witnesses', he 

Said, 	he *pier officials, of 
the Kennedy: and 'Johnson :ad; 
ministrations ' and retireithnli- 
tary men whO 	,Contend, 
that the Pentagon Papers had 
absolutely;  no relationship tc 
the 	defense."  ,•.,-•-•[ 

Sources close to ,the defense 
said that among the PrnaPee-
tive witnesses- are John' Ken-
neth 29albraith former' U.S. 
ambassador to India; 'Theo: 
dore Sorensen, White HOuse 
counsel to the late President 
John F.' Kennedy; and Morton 
H. Halperin,'  who , was deputy 
assistant secretary of defense 
in the Johnson administration 
and worked 	the National 
Security Council 	early in 
the Nixon adaiinistration: 

But Weinglass told 'the . ju-
rors they would'  also hear 
from people currently in gov-
ernment, including Rep. Paul 
N. (Pete) McCloskey Jr. (R- 

Calif.) and Samuel A. Aciams, 
analyst for the Central Intent-
gence Agency. • '• _• 

The defense attorney began 
his opening to the jury only 
moments after the prosecution 
formally rested its case 
against Ellsberg :'and Russo 
this morning. ' 	1 

'1  
deuce' came font an FBI fin. 
gerprint 'expert;-  who testified 
that he had found on the Pen-
tagon Papers_ the fingerprints 
of Vu Van 'Thai,' a former 
South Vietnamese ambassador 
to the United States and a 
close.' ,friend. of !Ell9perg's 
while ' both were`working at 
the Rind Corp.' in Santa Mo- 

U.S.'90nitot 	Judialtt. 
'Matt BYErntlJrc, Matted. the 
testimony about-wthai—named 
as an =Indicted'  co-conspira-
tor , in 	 r after 
chief prosecutte-Daild R. Nis-
sen produced a properly au-
thenticated set of the former 
diplomat's fingerprints. 

An earlier set had been re-
jected by the judge, and the 
new `fingerprints were flown 
here from Saigon over the 
weekend. • 

Weinglass, his characteristi-
cally"  shoulder-length hair 
cropped short for the occa-
sion, spoke to the jurit in slovi, 
unemotional tones from a lec-
tern in the middle of the 
courtroom.,  

He made it clear from the 
outset that the defense would 

not dispute, the essential-IX& 
at the heart of theprosecution 
hase7thict Ellsbeig and Russo 
photocopied the Pentagon; Pa-
pers, at the office. of Lunde Si-
hay,,a4Los Angeles advertising 
• women,_ in.00tober;„; 

..,'"i3utr,..Weinglass..insIsted • that 
the Papers and -other top ,se-
cre documents covered by the 
indictment do not fall into the 
"veryll*Ited and narrate:eat-
egOry of "information-  whose. 
disclosure is • banned by the 
Federal' Espionage Act, . in-•  
tbtritation,"relating to the na. 
llonaldefense." 	 • 

Wbat *WW1 information 
-iseonthinect-in-,-  the documents 
afiis'either "stale" of already 

thel% 	"domain" in 
1969, hecontended:':':, 	. 

RBut the 'real importance of 
'&lie"Penta 	apers, he told 

4 the intyi-7481- ..fonnti in •• •the 
4-riasighte . 'Cants* 
about : "hOW.  andi- hy".."! the 

United'.'States became in-
volved In-Vietnam—what they 
told:about "the political and 
social revolution" in Vietnam 
and. about the "troublesome 
role' of the United States 
there 

4All of this information was 
necessary to the 'ongoing de-
bate about Vietnam" in 1969, 
when• Ellsberg and. Russo pho-
tocopied the papers; he Cold. 
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theme in -the: case, the''attor-
ney also' contended, that the 
documents' Were:improperly 
classified top secret" even 
though they,' contained; Inform, 
ellen that did not remilrf clas- 

ÀX 	theft ettiges, 
Weinglasti `asserted 'that the 
defense could Show that the 
-Pentagon ' 'Paper& „Were _ not 
"governthent prOPertY"'at 
bu *longed, td,threo :retiring 
De mise Department 	, 
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